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TUG. MAY BE HIRED

FDR WORK ON BAR

Port Commission Will Look for
Second-Han- d Boat Be-

fore Building Craft.

HARROW TOW AVAILABLE

Report That Portland Had Refused
to Help Astoria Loosen Gravel

at --Mouth of Columbia River
Denied, In This City.

As a temporary arrangement thePort of Portland Commission expects
to charter a tug for service on theColumbia River bar to relieve theTVsllula, which soon will need over-
hauling, and in view of the possibility
that a new tug: may not be constructedfor some time, it was decided to ascer-
tain what tugs could be obtained atSan Francisco and on Puget Sound.

The question came up at yesterday's
session of the Commission and M.
Talbot, manager of the Port, was
authorized to obtain information andreport at the next meeting-- .

The proposition of building a tug hasbeen considered at different times, butsome believe a suitable boat can bebought second hand and others ex-press themselves as positive the needfor a larger and more powerful tug
will not be as great with the Panama
Canal trade as in the past, when many
sailing vessels were operating.

Harrow Tow Available.
Attention of the Commissioners was

called to a report that they had de-
clined to place a tug at the disposal of
the Port of Astoria Commission with
which to tow a huge harrow across the
Columbia River bar as a means ofloosening up the material there so it

be carried to sea, also expeditingdredging. It was ordered that a let-
ter be written to the Astoria Commis-
sion branding the report as untrue andsetting forth that a tug would be avail-
able for the harrow at all times when
the press of shipping did not require
her services in towing.

A letter from the Port of Astoria
Commission suggested that the matter
of asking the Government for an ap-
propriation with which to construct a
special type of dredge for the bar be
taken up with Major Mclndoe, Corps ofKnglneers. U. S. A. It was decided theproper time to ask for a differentdredge would be after another survey
of the bar wag made in September and
the work of the dredge Chinook ascer-
tained.

In connection with improvement
work at the mouth, of the river Major
Mclndoe asked that the lease through
which the Government was operating
the dredge Willamette on the channelto the north of Sand Island be ex-
tended from July 31. It was decided to
extend the lease to October 1.

Judgment of Port Confirmed.
Attorneys for the Commission re-

ported having been advised from San
Francisco that the Court of Appeals
had affirmed the decision of the lower
court in tho case of the 'Port of Port-
land against the steamer Geo. W. Elder,
which Involves $4788 and interest al-
leged to be due for drydocking chargesgainst the steamer.

The Commission adopted a resolutionfavoring the relocation of the East
Side public dock at below theBroadway bridge.

A request .from the Commission of
Public Decks that dredging be carried
on in front of dock site No. 1, on theWest Side between Fifteenth andEighteenth streets, was granted.

As the Astoria dock of the O.-- R.
N. Co. is not sufficiently well located

for the purposes of the Port of Port-
land towing and piloting department,
h. new lease haa not been signed with
the company. It is planned to lease a
dock close to the center of the city and
establish an uptown office.

Manager Talbot- was delegated to
obtain bids on a power hacksaw, ch

edger and a planer for the public
drydock plant.

The request of Balfour, Guthrie & Co.
that a reduction be made In a bill of
$1925 rendered for dredging "In front
of the Crown flour mill, but it was notgranted.

Commissioner R. D. Inman wasgranted 90 days' leave of absence.

STEED plant is not settled
Tart of Property to Be Vacated In

Two Weeks.
Reports that the Northwest Steel

Company had obtained a location ng

the property of the Portland
Lumber Company, In the south end of
the harbor, and would build a dock
there 800 feet long, are denied by of-
ficials of the company, though it is
estimated that two or three sites are
under consideration. Tho company ia
to vacate the present plant by
February 14. 1914. as the property is
included In the tract bought for Pub-
lic Dock No. 1. and a portion must
be vacated by July 25. 1913.

Negotiations are under way between
the Commission of Public Docks andthe North Pacific Steamship Company
for the latter to shift its berth fromthe Martin dock, but no definite an-Fw- er

has been made by the company
to a proposal of the commission thatAlbers Dock No. 3 be used. Bids for
Dock No. 1 are to be opened July 21,
and, as seven or eight contractors haeexamined the plans and specifications.
It is felt certain that all will file
tenders on the undertaking.

BCOY AS DREDGIXG GUIDE
Mid-Chann- el Buoy at Mouth of River

to Be Retained.
Official information pertaining to

changes In navigation aids was issued
from the office of the SeventeenthLighthouse District yesterday as fol-
lows:

Columbia River entrance Temporary buoy
to be established, at an early date, as a
frulcle only in dredging; operations now In
progress on the bar. It will ba a white,
Jirst-cla- ss Iron spar and will be moored In
12 fathoms of water, about 333 yards 224
degrees true (S. by W. W. mag.) from

outh Jetty gas and whistling buoy 2.
Columbia River entrance el

PS, first-cla- ss can. not to be discon-
tinued, but to be retained permanently Inpresent position.

Columbia Itlver Main channel to Astoria,gas buoy to be established. Astoria harborgas buoy. It. will be established about Au-Ku- st

25. 1913. on the station formerly
marked by middle ground south side buoy,
11; the gas buoy will be cylindrical, withpyramidal skeleton superstructure, and show
a. flashing white light every 3 seconds, thus:Irtish, 0.3 seconds: eclipse. 2.7 seconds. Theilluminating apparatus will be a lens lan-
tern burning acetylene.

AIXSWORTH DOCK NOW FREE
3 "relsjht Is to Be landed on Lower

Deck From . Beaver.
There Is a cleaning up campaign, un-

der way at Alnsworth dock, the lower(ik of that structure having been
freed of. freshet waters, and a crowd
is engaged In hosing off all accumu

lations from the overflow. It Is hopedto have the dock available for cargo
when the steamer Beaver arrives to-
day from California.

The roadway and platform on thewest side of the dock suffered some-
what, a part of the planking having
floated from its foundation, and assoon as the water Is sufficiently lowto permit the piling being recapped,permanent repairs will be made. Thesteamer Rose City returned to herberth there yesterday and the last ofher cargo was loaded, so she will getaway on time today, and with the ex-ception of the steerage, will have afull list of passengers.

SALTS TO WELCOME DAXlAs

Secretary of Xavy to Be Greeted by
17-Gu- n Salute From Boston.

Oregon naval militiamen are antic-ipating the promised visits to Portland
of Secretary of the NaVy Daniels,
who Is to be here July 20, en route
from Puget Sound to San Francisco,
and again July 28 on his way from theGolden Gate to Spokane. It will be
the first occasion afforded the head ofthe Navy Department to come in con-
tact with the sons of Oregon whocompose the state s quota In the re- -

MAPLE LEAF LINER SAILS FROM RIVER AT
CARGO FOR

'4

1 1

STEAMER. ARNA.
Leaving here evening, steamer reached the lower in time tocross to sea at 5 o'clock yesterday morning, bound for the European continent ; San Francisco. She

, is sailing in the Maple Leaf service.

serve Navy force and they hope to
participate in . recep
tion details.

Secretary Daniels comes here offi
cially and will be; entitled to a salute
of 17 guns from the cruiser Boston,
training ship of militia. Save for
Governor West, he will be the first
official to be accorded the honor since
the Boston was turned over to - thestate. It is not supposed that Secre-
tary Daniels can devote much time to
the Boston arid her crew, because he
will be here only a day when bound
south, but in the absence of a reg-
ular Navy detachment some of the
naval militiamen may be called on to
accord him official other
than in firing the prescribed salute.

Arollnc on Maiden Voyage.
Wash.. July 10. (Spe

cial.) The steamer Aroline. the newest
of the Sudden and Christianson fleet.at Grays Harbor on her maidenvoyage .nd will be engaged regularly
in the passenger and freight business
between this poTt and San Francisco.
She ia the finest passenger boat yet
placed on this run.

Water Resigns.
Wash.. July 10. (Spe

cial.) Water S. A.

STEAMER.

Due to Arrive.
Name. From. Date.

HosB-Ci'- y an Pedro. ... In port
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook July 11
Beaver Los Angeles. . July ItBreakwater. .. .Coos Bay July 12
Roanoke San Diego. .. .July
Alliance Eureka July 14
Bear Los Angeles. . J uly 16
Geo. W. Elder. .San Diego. ... July 21

To Depart.
Name. For. Data.

P.ose City Los Angeles. . July 11
Harvard S.P. to L.A July 11
San Ramon. ... San Francisco-Jul- 11
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. .. .July 12
Yale S.F. to L.A.. ..July 12
Klamath Los Angeles. . July ' 12
Break water ... Coos Bay July 14
Beaver Los Angeles. . July Id
Koanoke. . .. ...San Diego, ...July 16.
Alliance. ..... .Coos Bay. ... .July 37
Bear... Los Angeles. . July 5:1
Geo. W. Elder. .San Diego. ... July 23

European and Oriental Service.
Name. - From. Date.

C. F. Laelss .Hamburg. ... July 29
Crn of C'stle. . .Antwerp.. . . . Aug. 15Brisgavia Hamburg. .Aug. 7
Vestalia London ept. 2
Vckermark. ... Hamburg. .. ..Oct. 1

Name. For. Data.
C. F. Laeisz. . ..Hamburg Aug. 1Brisgavia Hamburg. ... .Sept. 1
Vestalia. ...... London. ; . . . . .Sept..- A
TJckermark. ... Hamburg, ... Oct. S

Randolph has resigned after a year's
(enure or omce and will take a long
trip through Kastern states. Ernest
Llndstrom, foreman of the
will fill the position.

of Vessels.
'July 10. Sailed BritishBteamer Falls Of Orchv. for Oriental Tiorts

and London; steamer Camino. for San Francisco; scnooner Kona, for Callao; steamersCoaster and Yosemite, for Lob Angeles.
Astoria. July 10. Lett up at 4 A. M.

Barkentilie Lahaina. Sailed at 6 A. M.
Steamer Geo. V. Elder, for San Diego andway ports; Norwegian steamer- - Arna, forEurope via San Francisco. Sailed at 6 A.
M. steamer Shasta, for San Pedro. Sailedat i 1. M. Stsamer W. S. Porter, for Mon-terey.

San- - Francisco. July 10. Arrived Steamer
Koanoke, from San Diego. Sailed at noon
bteamer .tfear. lor ban Iearo. Sailed lastnight Steamer Stanley Dollar, ior Port-
land.

Coos Bay, July 10. Arrived Steamer
Breakwater, from Portland. Sailed Steam-
er Alliance, for Eureka.

Fastnet. July 9. Passed British bark
from Portland, for Queenstown.

Ban Francisco. July 10. Arrived Steamer
Grace Dollar. Flfleld. from Bandon. Sailed-
Steamers Hornet. Jim Butler, schooner Nottingham, for Puget Sound.

Seattle. Wash., July 10. Arrived SteamerjKftia Norwegian), rrom willapa Harbor.
Sailed Steamers Minnesota, for Yokohama;
Tampico. Buckman, for San Francisco.

Chemalnus. B. C. July 10. Sailed Steam-
er Cotllngham (British), for Adelaide.

Port Gamble, July 10. Sailed Steamer
Falrtiaven, for San Francisco.

Tacoma. "July 10. Arrived Steamers Ta-co-

Uaru (Japanese). for Yokohama;
steamer Colusa (British), for Dupont. De-
parted Steamers Oliver J. Olson, for San
Francisco via Portland ; Elihu Thomson, for

YoKohama, July 10. Sailed previously:
Steamer Chiua (from San Francisco), Hong
Kong.

Yokohama. July 10. Sailed: Steamer
Victoria, B. C.

Columbia Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of th river at

5 F. M-- . smooth; wind, west & miles; weath-
er, clear.

Tides at Astoria Friday- -
lllgh. Low.

S:.M A. M R. feetl: A. M 1.5 feetr. M....3.6 foeti0.il I: M....1.3 feet

TIIE MORNING OR EGO NT AN. FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1913.

2 METHODS DIFFER

DAYLIGHT YESTERDAY
CEREAL UNITED KINGDOM.

.ORWEGIAN
Wednesday Norwegian Arna harbor

temporarily

prominently

recognition

ABERDEEN,

Superintendent
ABERDEEN,

Superintendent

1XTEIXIGEXCE.

department,

Movements
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Nome.-

Moiimouth.uh.ire,

Portland Grain Sold by Sample;
Sound by Certificate.

INSPECTION MADE HERE

Shipments From This Port Require
No Certificate From Chamber

of Commerce Experts as Do
Those of North Ports.

Figures prepared by the Portland
Chamber of Commerce indicate thatmost of the grain shipped by this

port is sold by sample., while
wheat, barley and oats shipped from
Puget Sound ports is sold on certifi-
cate basis. Nearly all of the certifi-
cates used on Puget Sound are is-
sued by the Portland - Chamber of
Commerce and show that the ship-
ments were inspected by the inspectors
of the Portland Chamber.

For fiscal year ending June 30.
1913, the inspectors of the Chamberpassed on 243 shipments from Seattle
and Tacoma amounting to 200,009,574
pounds, or 3,334. 159 bushels. During
the same period the Chamber's in-
spectors passed on 102 shipments from
Portland, amounting to 02,135,651
pounds, or 1,502,260- - bushels. Puget
Sound used virtually twice as many
Portland Chamber of Commerce cer-
tificates of grain inspection than ' did
Portland, despite the fact that Portland
shipped more grain of all kinds than
all of the Puget Sound ports corn-bind- s.

The Portland organization maintains
an inspection department on Sound
consisting of five inspectors. In Port-
land the Chamber maintains a depart-
ment consisting of four inspectors and
the chief grain inspector, who is also
the chairman of the grain standard
committee" of the Chamber. It is un-
der the direction of this committee
that all of the inspectors work. In
case of a dispute the committee acts
as an arbitration board. This com-
mittee also fixes the standards of all
the grain grown in Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho. These are used by
grain buyers all over the world, and
European buyers prefer to buy on
these standards, eliminating the cer-
tificate basis entirely. Practically all
shipments to the Orient bear the cer-
tificates of the Chamber. This is the
case in Puget Sound and Portland. In
the former, despite the fact that the
State of Washington maintains a State
Grain Inspection Department.

FALLS OF OKCHT GETS AWAY

Royal Mall Liner Takes $100,000
Wortli of Freight From Here.

With cargo she loaded here valued
at about fl00,000, the Royal Mail liner
Falls of Orchy left down last evening
from Inman-Poulsen'- s, bound for sea,
her ultimate destination being London,
but she will sail via Puget Sound to
coal and then proceed across the Pa-
cific to Oriental harbors and Manila.
She is the third carrier of that fleet to
load at Portland since establish-
ment of the service. She will be fol-
lowed shortly by the Harpalyce, which
is looked for today from San Francisco.

The principal shipments of the Falls
of Orchy were flour, which aggregated
20.525 barrels, and was valued at $82,-00- 2.

She had three lots ,of lumber
one of 478,000 feet at 47S0, another of
19,790 feet at .$190, and a third of 45S0
feet with which were shingles, paint,
hardware, nails and doors for Manila
worth J377. There were 1500 cases of
compound at $6907. Besides the vessel
was loaded with cargo from British
Columbia and Puget Sound before com-
ing here.

Marine JTotes.
Captain J. W. Shaver, dean of the

Shaver Transportation Company, is to
forsake river trials and tribulations
today when he steps aboard the steam-
er T. J. Potter for a three weeks' so-
journ at Long Beach. He will be ac-
companied by Mrs. Shaver. .

Coming from Newport after a short
absence the gasoline sloop Ahwenada
arrived yesterday and will leave on
return tomorrow.

Bound for Callao with lumber the
schooner Kona left down yesterday
afternoon in tow of the steamer Ock-laham- a.

The barkentine Lahaina,
which came into the river Tuesday,
was towed to St, Helens yesterday to
have repairs made to one of her masts.
The schooner Nokomis, another late
arrival, is to leave up today and go
to the Oregon drydock for cleaning
and painting.

As about 1,000,000 feet of her cargo
was not ready the Danish steamer Ara-bie- n

left the plant of the Monarch
Lumber Company yesterday afternoon
and was shifted to the North Pacific
mill to load more material.

. To hear additional testimony the
trial of Captain Koselle Boburn, mas-
ter of the tug Resolute, charged with
being on the course of the marine pa-
rade the opening day of the Rose Fes-
tival, was continued until Monday by
United States Inspectors Edwards and
Fuller. '

On the steamer Saginaw. which
cleared yesterday for Redondo, was
878,000 feet of lumber. The steamer

Camino, which cleared for San Fran-
cisco, carried among other cargo 126
tons of feed, 61 tons of barley. 500
tons of oats and 165 tons of wheat.

Steel gates for the Celilo Canal, 11
pairs in all. and costing $182,000, will
be turned out by the Independent
Bridge Company, of Pittsburg. Pa, a
contract having been signed yesterday
by Major Morrow, Corps of Engineers,
U. S. A.
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Reports From Vessels.
(By Marconi Wireless.)

Steamer Hyades, Seattle to Honolulu,
786 miles from Flattery July 9, 8 P. M.

Steamer Enterprise San Francisco to
Honolulu, 1024 miles out July 9, 8 P. M.

Steamer Santa Rita, Honolulu'to San
Francisco, 1326 miles out July 9, 8 if.
M.

Steamer Lurline, Honolulu to San
Francisco. 1761 miles out July 9. 8 P. M.

Steamer Herrin, Honolulu to Mon-
terey, 1135 miles out July 9. 8 P. M.

Steamer Aorangi, Australia to San
Francisco, 530 miles out July 9. 8 P. M.

Steamer Oleum. San Luis to Portland,
20 miles south of San Francisco July
10, 8 P. M.

Steamer W. S. Porter, Portland to
Monterey, SO miles south of Columbia
River July 10. 8 P. M.

Steamer Alliance, Coos Bay to Eu- -

WITH LUMBER AND

reka. will arrive Humboldt bar at day-
light.

OUSTED MATRON IN AGAIN

Mayor ys Woman Officer
and Pismisscs Another. i

Explaining that a mistake in . names
has caused the removal of Mrs. J. C.
Sampson as day police matron when it
was his intention to remove Mrs. Idella
Patterson, Mayor Albee yesterday is-

sued orders to Chief of Police Clark to
counteract the order and remove Mrs.
Patterson and put Mrs. Sampson back
to work.

The Mayor said his only purpose in
the order was to reduce the force of
matrons. He intended to dismiss the
one who bad been in the service the
shortest time. Mrs. Patterson has been
in. service less than two weeks, while
Mrs. Sampson has been there more than
a year. Mrs. Sampson is a sister of

Rushlight and Mrs. Patterson is
a sister of A. P. Armstrong, County
Superintendent of Schools. She will
retain her place on the Civil Service
eligible list and will be entitled to
reappointment if another matron is
needed..

MAZAMAS PLAN BIG OUTING

Luncheon and Picnic Will Precede
Trip to Mount Adams.

The Mazamas are planning several
informal gatherings in the near future,
prior to their anniial outing at Mount
Adams August Much interest is
manifested in the outing this year, and
the registrar at the headquarters in
the Portland Hotel is kept busy send-
ing and giving out information. The
object of the trip is to explore the
glacier and natural scenery contiguous
to Mount Adams, as well as to'scalethe mountain itself.

What is to be known as the "Mount
Adams luncheon" will be held at 1
o'clock. Saturday, July 19, at the HotelPortland. A special programme is be-
ing arranged under the direction ofProfessor E. E. Coursen.

Another enjoyable affair open to theInterested public will be the supper
and picnic on the evening of July 26.
This will be, held at a point just abovethe old "Castle" on the heights at thehead of Seventh street. Coffee will be
served at 6:30, after which there willbe a campfire and general programme.

LENTS ASKS FOR RELIEF
City Urged to Maintain Street Light-

ing 'System.

Residents of Lents yesterday filed apetition with the City Commission ask-ing that Portland take over and main-taint- he

street-lightin- system of thatdistrict which was made a part of Port-
land. July 1. Heretofore the property
owners have contributed to a fund
each month to pay for the street lights.
Inasmuch as the district is now a part
of the city the residents believe thecity government of Portland should'
take care of the cost of lighting.

It is probable that at the next meet-
ing the Commission will act on the st.

At that time the city will also
take over the public parks and otherproperty of Lents and will take charge
of the water system.

Some of the residents of Lents have
asked for the privilege of establishing a
roller skating rink. Oother residents
are opposed to it, A. meeting will be
beld this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
which both sides will be heard by
City Commissioner BIgelow who has
charge of the city license department.

Veterans Income Limit Raised. ,

SALEM. Or., July 10. (Special.)
The Board of Control today raised the
limit of income of veterans of the Civil
War who wish to live in the Soldier's
Home at Roseburg from $20 to $30 a
month. This action was the result of
a recent pension bill passed by Con-
gress, which increases virtually all
pensions of veterans to $30, and which,
under the old rule, would exclude
old soldiers from the home. W.
W. Elder, commandant at the home,
came to Salem today and asked the
Board to take action at once in order
that veterans applying for admission
to the home could be accommodated.

Kdlefsen"a fuel ia good fuel..
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EXPORT TRADE GOOD

Crop Report Starts Heavy
Buying by Europe.

MUCH SOFT RED IS TAKEN

Harvest Outlook in France Reported
to Be Discouraging Close at

Chicago Is Easy but
Higher.

CHICAGO. Jaly 10. Wheat prices ad-
vanced today on account of bullish crop fig-
ures and because of aroused foreisrn demand.
The close, although easy, was tt&c to
94ic above last night. Com finishedto up, oats off 5sc and provisions
varying from 7 He decline to a rise of 15c.Highest quotations of the day In wheatcame after discovery that export businesswas being- - counted In millions of bushels,
and included some harvested No. 2 red,
which has heretofore been neglected.

Sections east of Chicago were reported to
have sold today for ocean shipment more
soft red wheat than ever before in a. corre-
sponding time. Apparently the foreign buy-
ing was largely due to the low estimate thatWashington put on the probable yield in theSpring crop states, but there also were dis-
couraging advices concerning the harvestoutlook In Europe, especially France.Corn rallied sharply with wheat and as a
result of arrivals being small. At first themarket was at the mercy of the bears, manylongs unloading, spurred on by the Govern-ment report.

Oats broke with corn but failed to recover
all the loss.

Barring an erratic upturn In July pork,
weakness ruled provisions. The main reasonlay in cheaper prices for hogs.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.July SS14 t .S7T, SSV,
SPt 8S .89 .KS .89 HDec. , 02 Vi .03 .02U .02 H

COR?T.
July R014 60?i .60-- .60Sept l .62 .60 .617,Dec 57 V, .57 Ti .57 H .57

- OAT9.
July 30 4 .30 4 .38 Va .SO
Sept 40Vi .40H .39M. .404Dec 42 .42 i4 .41 V .42 V,

MESS PORK.
July 21.2.J 21.40 21.25 21.40
Sept 20.97 21.02 H 20.05 21.00

LARD.
July 11.53 11.60 il.52 11.60Sept 11.6214 11.70 11.62V4 11.70
Oct 11.72',4 11.72V4 11.70 11.725,Jan 10.65 10.07 Vj 10.65 10.6714

SHORT RIBS.
July 11.80 11.80 11.80 11. SO
Sept 11.82V4 11.85 11.77H 11.82W
Oct 11.65 11.65 11.5714 11.62V4

Cash prices were:
Corn No. 2, 61 lt 62 Uc; No. 2

wniie. rso. 2 yellow, iHiSjpeac;
No. a. 61U2c; No. 0 white, 624C2Hc;No. 3 yellow, 61 Vi (ii 61 ic; No. 4 white,
eOViC114c; No. 4 yellow, 5914060 HeRye No. 2. 62V-C- .

Barley. 4S4J83C.
Timothy. S3.75ffl4.75.
Clover seed, nominal.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON, July 10. Cargoes on passage,

quiet, but steady.
English country markets, steady. Frenchcountry markets, quiet.
LIVERPOOL, July"10. Wheat Spot Arm;futures flrnf; July 7s 634d; October, 7s 4d;December. 7s 5'4d.Weather, fine.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 10. Close; Wheat,July, S9'c; September, 01 'c; December,

94V2 94Hc. Cash: No. 1 hard, 92Tc: No.
1 Northern. 91?, 924 c; No. 2 Northern,894 if 00c: No. 3 wheat, 87 94 g 88 i c.

Klax. 3737V4c. -

Barley, unchanged.

Grans In San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 10. Spot quota-

tions: Walla Walla, $1.5.; red Russian, f 1.55:Turkey red, SI. 70 1.72 li : bluestem, 1.70
1.7214: feed barley, S1.32!4G1. 35: brewing,
nominal: white oats, S1.55(ii)1.57 : bran,

26g26.00; middlings, $31432: shorts. S28
28.50.
Call board Barley, steady; December.

$1.87;- May. S1.3S bid, 1.0 asked; July,
$1.33 bid. SU8 asked; August, $1.3214 bid,
81.35 asked.

Puget Hound Wheat Markets.
SEATTLE, July 10. Bluestem. 91!4c;club, 90c; fortyfold, 90c; Fife. OOc; Red Rus-sian, 89c. Yesterday's car receipts: Flour3, corn 1, oats 1.

TACOMA, July 10. Wheat: Bluestem, 94c;fortyfold. 93c; club. 02c; red Fife, 01c; carreceipts. Wheat 1, oats 3.

HEBREW SCHOOL STARTED

Poor Children May Benefit b- - Xew
Jewish Institution.

A Zion Hebrew school has beenstarted at 614 Front street for the pur-
pose of giving a free education to poor
children in history, philosophy, religion
and Jewish American citizenship. The
officers are: I Sax, president; D.
Nudelman, vice-preside- M. Levin,
treasurer. - M. Sax. Ike Unkeles, S.
Unkeles B. Kaplan and J. N. Koffmanare the trustees and J. Nudelman chair-man of committees. Dr. L. Jacobs, is
the rabbi and principal. He was for-merly rabbi of the B'nal Joseph, ofChicago, and editor of the JewishRecord. He received his education atthe Hanover Seminary and the ViennaUniversity.

This evening at 7:30 o'clock therewill be religious services, at which thechildren will act as preachers, and therabhl will take as his text "The World
Js Not Vet Ready for Civilization."There will be a Bible history class to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

BANKER SUED FOR .$50,000
Lr Grande Man lief uses to Settle

.Civil Suit to Stop Criminal.

A. B. Conley, aged 80, a wealthy
banker and rancher of La Grande, Or.,
who Is to go to trial In Circuit CountJuly 16 on a criminal charge of con-
tributing to the delinquency of a minor,
in November, 1908. has been served withsummons and complaint in a civil suitto recover (50,000 as damages Insti-
tuted by a relative of the girl. Thissuit was started in March, 1909. Leroy
Lomai, attorney for Conley, filed yes-
terday a demurrer to the ccmiplalnt.

"This is the suit which we were toldif we would settle the criminal. charge
against Mr. Conley would not bepressed by the complaining witness andher relatives," said Mr. Loraax yester-
day. "We will go to trial on both
cases." .

Attorneys for the plaintiff In the civil
suit are Boothe & Richardson.

MAYO METHOT GETS ROLE
Kight- -Year-Ol- d Portland Girl to

Play in Vancouver, B. C. "

Following a series of telegrams yes-
terday little Mayo Methot, thePortland girl prodigy who was the
Admen's . "Rosebud" mascot on theirrecent trip East, was engaged to ap-
pear In "Mary Jane's Pa" In Vancouver,
B C, for one week beginning Mon-
day. With her mother Mrs. J. D.
Methot. Mayo wil leave Portland thismorning and will make her debut in
the Canadian city Monday with only
two or three rehearsals.

Little Miss Methot, who has appeared
frequently .with the Baker and the
Counties players in Portland will be
under the personal direction of Wil-
liam Bernard at the Avenue Theater

SpendSundayat Tillamook

With the Soldiers
VIA THE
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The Third Infantry is encamped Tillamook. "Why not
go down Saturday or Sunday and see the State Military
Camp? You will also enjoy the grand mountain and wonderful

forest scenery en-rout- Besides these, you can
spend several delightful hours

Tillamook County Beaches
Trains leave Portland 8:45 M. and 1:20 P. M.

, via Fourth Street.

Round-Tri- p Week-En- d Saturday-to-Monda- y Fare, $3.00

City Ticket Office, SO Sixth Street, Corner Oak.
Depot or Fourth and Yamhill.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent.'

Great Northern Railway
Summer Excursions to the East

Tickets on sale daily until September 30.
Going limit fifteen days from data of sale.

Return limit October 31; stopovers allowed in each direction.

Atlantic City and return. .$111.30
St. Louis and return 70.00
Boston and return 110.00

Baltimore and Washington and return. $107.50
New York and Philadelphia and return 108.50
Chicago and Milwaukee and return 72.50
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and return . 55.00
Toronto, Buffalo and Niagara Palls and return 92.00
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth. Winnipeg, Omaha, Council

Bluffs, Kansas City and St. Joe and , 60.00

Go East on the ORIENTAL LIMITED; leaves Portland daily at
7:00 P. M. Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers Chicago
72 hours. Return same way or any other direct route desired,
without extra charge.

Ticket and Sleeping
Car Reservations
City Ticket Office,
122 Third St., or at
Depot, 11th & Hoyt.
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Summer. Season

In the Northern city. It was under Mr.
Bernard she received much of her
training: when appearing with the
Baker players.

Shortly after her return to Portland
Mayo begin rehearsals
week's engagement at the Empress
Theater in Portland which begins July
28. little Miss be seen In a
Fairy play in which will im-
personate four different characters, a
fairy, a prince, a squire and a witch.

PRISONER'S RUSE EXPOSED

Man Thought Badly Hurt
From Hospital.

After lying- In the hospital nearly a
week, his leap from a second-stor- y

window at detective headquarters
to the pavement. 20 feet below, and
having supposed to have suffered

WEINHARD'S
1

ORDER
A CASE

7

Detroit and return.. $ 83.50
Pittsburg and return 91.50
Montreal and return 105.00

H. Dickson, City
Passenger and Tick-
et Agt. Telephones
Marshall 3071, A
2286.

a fracture of tho leg. Harry Davidson
was exposed as an Impostor yesterday
and was taken from the hospital to the
police station, to a charge of lar-
ceny. 4

It In attempting to stop David-
son's leap Captain Baty sustained
a fractured rib, and It now develops
that he was only real victim of the
affair. Davidson was being investigat-
ed on a larceny charge when his alleged
victim entered and he tried to escape.
In grappling with him. Captain Baty
was thrown against the window sill
and Injured. ,

A hint from patient In the
cot brought about revelation that
Davidson, while a wreck In the pres-
ence of the nurses, moved about freely
when they were gone. Detective
Swennes went yesterday and re-
moved the prisoner, to the jail.

"Don't forget this! Insecticide killsthe bedbug. Main at 260 Third.Plummer Drug Co."

Visit GLACIER NATIONAL PARK this June 15
. to September 15. Ask for Booklet.
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CANADA LANDS
This will be one of Canada's great prosperity years. Immense crop

of all kinds of grain soon to be harvested. The Calgary District is thegreatest country on earth for mixed farming and wheat raising. Weown and offer for sale tracts of from 160 acres up, suited to dairying,mixed farming and grain farming-- . You can buy either as an invest-ment or for settlement and on reasonable terms at 6 per cent. Goodagents wanted everywhere. Write us today.

CALGARY COLONIZATION COMPANY, Ltd.
CALGARY, JtLBEllTA, CANADA.

The Oldest and (Largest Land Company in Alberta.


